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ril-
. As we venture into 2009 new activities are planned and new directions foreshadowed with great

enthusiasm.

. As in past years the opening ofthe Museum on Sundays relies heavily on our wonderful volunleerc
to Cameron Archer, Pauline Clements, Virgitia Daniels, Mary and Ma dce Dunlop, Jennifer Dunn,
Michelle Ellicot! Mabs and Bill Keppie, Val and Wayne Patfield, Shirley Thrclfo and Val ADderson.

. In 200E the society was saddened by the loss oftwo stalwafis, Bill Anderson and Robin Stevenson.

. A newly fo.m€d projects committee ofKevin Hawtin, Wayne Patfield, Lindsay Kidd, Maurice
Dunlop and Bill Keppie will continue the dedicated work ofBill Anderson concentrating on the
restomtion of the Hearse Shed in John Tucker Park.

. The young Jacaranda tree grown by Pauline Clements and planted by Bill Anderson two years ago in
the Museum grounds florir'ered for the first time last year.

. The printing ofthe third in a series ofHeritage Photograph books on Patenon is cornpleted and now
fbr sale (a review is in this editior)

. The centenary celebrutions ofthe first printing ofDoroth€a Mackellar's "My Country" in London
under its original title of"Core ofmy Heart" was w€ll received at the Museum in September.

. After many yearc of study and research our President Cameron gained his Doctorate of Philosophy
f.om the Universiry ofNewcastle in 2008. Cameron's tlesis Social and environmental change as
determinants ofecosystem health: A case study of social ecological systems in ihe Paterson Valley-
NSW - Australia.

. Th€ 2009 Heritage Address will be presented by Hunter Valley historian, Jack Sullivan whose subject
will be Dr Henry Lindeman his life and his influence on the Australian wine industry.

. The Royal Australian Historical Sociery has once again suppofied our literaturc program with a
|j500.00 grant towards Lesley Cent's Heritage Address - George Priestiey and his time on Gost\\yck.

. Lesley Gent has been appointed to the RAHS AlTiliated Societies Conmittee - Lesley was
nominated by our Sociery.

. As usual, our grateful thanks to all the people ofPaterson for continued support during 2008 Here's
to 2009.
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SOMI] LIFISTI'I-ES OF EARLY SETTLf,RS
. LIIE ON THE WOLLOMBI
. T,[{N'S BEST FRIEND

I\,IdRRIED LIFE STORY & FAMILY HISTORY OF WILLLdM JOSEPH CRUMP

Ret "ENDEAVOUR" Journal of the Cessnock djstrjct Hisrorical and Fami\, Hisrory Sociery Vol 37 No 4 -
November2008

William was bom on the 1 I - 12.1 859 at Laguna, he was brought into the world by Nurce Anne Hawkins of
Sugar Loaf creek. He met his wife Mary Eliza Goodwin (bon 17.10.1873 Yango Creek) of Yango Creek,
daughter of Wiliiam Goodwin and Elizabeth (Eliza) Beaven. William and Mary Eiiza werc married on the
12.8.1896 at St. Mark's Church Laguna. They settled at Wattagan. William and Mary raised ? children, there
were 3 boys ard 4 girls.

All of WilliaIrr's children worked on tle fann till they became of age then he would 1et them choose where
they desired to work. Before leaving home they eamed thei keep. As soon as you could manage to catry any
vess€l etc. you were put to work, feeding chickens, can_ying com, feeding the pigs. At roughly 7 years ofage,
ifyou could sit on a I legged stool, you had to help milk the cows, tum them out into the paddock with the aid
of a dog. As you becane older you had to hamess the horse for the sled to go do{'n to the creek to draw
water and take back up to the Homeslead for washing clothes. The tank water was kept for drinking, bathing,
cooking and for the Dairy. It had to be so clean at the Dairy, eveD'thing was white washed- The Reserve
contained a large watering hole, when therc was a lot of rain or a flood therc would be carp fish and eels
which were caught and eat€n. Food wasn't always plentiful, if they had a lot of dry weather, vegetables,
melons and corD didn't grow.

The Homestead consisted of 4 rooms made out of siabs of timber, thee rooms werc nicely papered with
decomtive paper, the fotnlh which was called the boys room was covered by newspaper. It was handy when
you couldn't sleep, you could read the paper. The sealing on the outside had iron sirips to help keep out the
cold. After many years a room 30 feel long 16 feet wide was built onto the 4 rooms which was called the
"Dining Room". One end was for cooking. By this time they had a wood stove to cook in, a kitchen table 8 x
4 and the other end ofthe dining room had this long 16 x 3 table with extra long stools, these were used for
Christmas and paniies. Agusta played the piano by candlelight with two lovely brass holde.s atlached to the
piano and William played his Stradivarius violin. The dancers came from far and wide. Kulnura. Millfield.
Wollombi, Laguna and Mrrray's Rlln. Thejoumeys were done on corugated roads in horse ard suikies and
carts. Each one brought cakes, sandwiches. All were \ronderful because ofthe pure cre:!m, buller and eggs.

The Cook House is \,r'orth mentioning. It was outside, built around the stoDe oven. which was used for
cooking large lots ofmeat, pigs or as many as 12 loaves of b.ead at a time. A fire could be built in the back
of the oven and a small fire in fte f.otrt if needed. The enfance would have been 3 feet wid€ by 2 feet. The
cook house consisted of 1 larye pole aranged over the top of a log fire 4 feet apatt and chains hung down
from the pole to hold the kettle or a camp oven rir'hich was rcund, 10 inches high and 2 feet in diametet with a
lid on which you could scones, breads, cakes. Meat could be baked in it 1oo.

The saucepans sat on 3 legged iron stools, the toaster was made of wire, bent to hold the bread. The iron
frying pan sat on the ashes and every meal tasted so Iovely. The iron was from % inch to 1 inch, all vessels
were so strong they had to be. Inside the house were wooden t'loors and a rabbit skin nexl to your bed to put
yollr feet on when you stepped out of bed. In your bedroom you had a washstand, with good quality enamel
soap holders, a large enamel dish to wash in and a large jug of water. There wasn't alry bathroom, however a
very large round tub was brought into your bedroom. Outside the cook house therc was a tin dish on a stand
and everyone had to wash their hands before entering the dining rcom.

William had to take his cattle to sell b)' road at times assisted by his dog and riding his horse to Mairland.
Times were hard however he never complained it had to be done. Remembering those days, there was 90o%
less cars on the rcad.
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Eliza made home made bufter by chuming h€r owr. She used to brirg il lo Cessnock and sell it to Mr. Tob)
Kempe, a well known businessman. She *,ould lake it into his store and people would be rlaititrg lor her they
liew what time Bob Armstrong* *'ould get to tolrm. That was how she travelled at times he went io
Wattagan to collect the milk and cream. Eliza used to take sone butter to a small business up on Coopers
Hill. She was rewarded ra'ith chewing gum lor Hilton and Cleve's chjldren.

Cleve would grow vegetables and ta.trie to the Union on the corners of B dge and Cunberland Stroets. There
rvere also chickens, ducks, flowers and whatever you had to sell. William ahvays kept a quince stick. The
children had to milk before school, run to Laguna, thet get bome for milking in the afternoon. 'I'lis day
Hiltor got bit oi the ear with a $asp so AgLrsta and Eric held his feet while Hilton put hjs ear in the *'ater
hole. Naturally they were late that da), and d1ey all leli the quirce stick.

Ihe most interestirlg tine for the men was cdcket on a Saturday. They goi dressed up, hats, chains on their
fob watches and polished shoes, while Hilton being lhe cricketor had his creams and blazer on.

when william passed away on 28.6.1946 Cleve a4d Molll' and children came from Melsons Arm to be with
Mary. Thelr worked th€ faIm and attended to all needs. AlterMarypassedawayon13.12.1956afterarvhile
Cle\,e arld Molly moved to Ellalong.

* Bab Amstrans run a tru.klion Cessna(k aut to the dair) fams, ?icking L? crean and deliretinE rarious goods.
dnd takitlg occdsiondl pdssenge$.

The Crumps llcre well respected pioneers ofthe wollombi. Isaac Crumplon (latel ktown as Crump) b- l82l
Windsor d. 1896 - Wollombi.

-*

MAN'S BEST FRIEND
EXTRA.CT FROM TIIE AUTOBIOGRAPFY OF GERALD CAPARARO OF GRESFORI)

(Gcrald was bom at Clevedon Hospital East Cresford jn 193I and died iD I997)
Courtcsyi Margarel Deni. Reference: Gresfbrd District Historical Society Jo 0ma1 Vol 13#4December2007.

Father owned many reliable and faithful dogs. but the best dog I ever owDed^ and one lhat I considered to be
almost human, was a ratiler big, .ough-looking blue cattle cross bred dog I called "Mick". He didn't bite
stock and was very good at handling wild ca le, ard would work to the lead of wild bush cattle better than a
shecp dog. lle would stay behind and drive the cattle, and such was his intelligence and endless patience, tlat
when the situation arose, he could drive a cow and young calfhome on his own. He Lrew exactly what was
required ofhim every time. Ifyou told him to go and get the horses, he'd head offin the right direction- a]ld
dren ifyou told him tbat he'd better go and get the co\vs, he'd tum aroond ard go down a diff!rcnt road- He'd
look around until he found them, and *,ould then drive them home unassisted at a slow and leisurell pace.
Whe l went rabbit trappirg he always rvent with me and just nosed around while I set traps. I $ostly set 50
traps in the mountaiDs each day and worked 150 iraps. I'd leave them set j nights, thus pulling up50 each
monring. Whon it was time to ch€ck the traps for rabbits which was done each nigit after supper with a
hunicane lamp, and then again in the moming, "Mick" al$ays came aloDg and knew exactly where every trap
was set- He lvould run the traps just ahead ofme, and if a fbx, tiger cat or aDy other wild animal was in the
trap, he'd dispose ofii. but if it was a rabbit, he'djust walk up and put his foot on il. He'd never bit jt,just

Lold it until J caught up. If a mbbit had pulled a toe offin a trap, "Mick" could pick up the scent and either
sniffdre rabbil out ofa tussock, or back to its burrow. The rabbits were carried in hessian pack bags. Slung
over dre saddle, brought home, skinned, and the skins were then pegged out on wile lines to dry out. Later, at
the end of winter, they were packed up and mostly sent off to the "Farmers and Graziers", the skin buying
fim1 in Sydney.
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IIERITAGE PHOTOGRA"HS OF PATERSON
sERrxs 3

The third in a series ofHeritage Photogruphs of Paterson is now a\,ailable 1br saie.

The text and photographs for this series i{erc selected by Paierson Historjcal Socieq'.s secretary pauline
( lemeflr .  and edi lcd b) lhe so. ier)  .  V;ce Pfe. idenl.  Karh) I  \dt l .

It is filting that this series be dedicated to the Clements family ald in padicularto pauline Clements.

ln his introduction to this firal series sociery President, Cameron Archer has paid tribute to fhe long ard
lastirlg contribution to the ?aterson Valley district and village made by the Clenents family \,hose {brebear.
Janes Clements alTi\,ed at Tocal in the 1830s and so conrrenced a continuing acrive involvernent in the
district by his famil)'.

Pauline's contributiorl as secretlry 1() manv cortnunily organisations, St Paul's Church and the ever gro\rjng
iamily hisiory eiquiries to this day is never ending.

Husband Eric $€s equaily as aclive in the disticl for many years and served for a period as a DuDgog Shire
coullcillor- Pauline was awarded the Fedemlion Medal in 2000 lor service to tho communiq,.

'Ihe photos featured are a cross section ofearly Paterson liom the only photo to date in t}le 1860s sho\\,ing the
Wesleyan Chapel on Comnrercial Road, historic buildings, reminder events ofa bvgone era to pnuline's
tribule to fellow historian, Harry Boyle OAM in 2006.

The publicalion has bee generously supporred bl, the Maitlard Mutual Buildirg Society Limired.

The present CEO of The Mutual, Geoff Seccombe is no stranger to paterson. Gcofl was the last manager of
tbe CBC Bank on the comer of King and Duke Streets prior to its closue.

Series 3 has an attractive coloured wmp around cover 26 pages retails at $16.00 and is available fron:)
McDonalds Book Store, Maitiand PateNon Post Ot'fice Paterson Court House Museum, open Sundavs
1iom11amto3pm.

" / / ,  
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Every care is taken io check the accwacy of informaiion printed but we cannot hold ourselves responsible for en.ors.
Unless an articie is marked O COPYRIGHT, I-Ilsio.ical & Iamily History organizadons have permission io reprinl items
fiom this Newslefter, although ackrowledgement of autlor and source must be given-
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IO{OW YOUR LOCAL AREA

Whcre and *'hat was the use ofthis bnjldinge

I'L{GISTRATU AnL.r' also
fFsid(d oler pru slxneni.s nrflr,r-
.d lionL tit bcrch nl laldson fof
llic lcrird -sqtdnbd 

i lo Olrbbcr

.11 lxr crq\ .bscordi,rs, i0lj$h-
fs. .lrcrucd lo stdt$ rnr.h bied
1i.uh, lrtrl l rlfil rlid the lixrsh

iolu, l.lJnn absrxrding, 25lisll
cs Cricd .rr brl 1Ud nol blccd

l]fmai O l,crl. .bsqtling r.iu'
o,ri 1.N. :l l$l,cs Llfi.d orrt b,rl

ce0,ge $'jlks, .lisoLredicrcc oI
his n,isifesss oriicN, tll la-slics.
Br.k atpcarcd hnLcli laceraled

Thomas Bud', neglect ofdury.25
l6hcs Ba.k assurned dark appca.

Tho as Si.plelon. abscondhg.
50 la-shes The nur iud becn i'r thc
rrny and bofc thc ma*s ol ha!1,r9
be€n n eqrcrul' puri,shed - sLrftet?d

Thom:rs l{iggrns. a|sconding ;0
l|:shes. Ba.k ntr'cl c!r.

$iillidx Slcfcc, ntde.r or dnil.
i0 Llshes. Ba.krLucir cul, blcd a lLr-

Jtun.s ljnrahar abs.ouding rt
njr:hl.l0 Ldh.s. tsa.k much cur

ohules Balor. alrscrhng at
trigll. t0 Lashcs. Backnuch cul

Rirln Wilson futsolenc. lo hrs
rnastti, 50 Laslies. AJr okl olTcrdcri
djd |or appcif lo srlttef nnrcfu

Da\id Ne$ion dnntkcncss ud
reglecl Js s.oxrgtr, 50 lasles. Back
nnr.h.ur. bui did nor blccd

\f iLlram Ttrelolc. negle.l oI
(lu$. 50 LtrsL,es Bltd gre.0l. add
lu)iJ.drd fairt ei{i f\hauslcd

i-:.org. n'alsh, r.tcNtcdll abs.nt
ire, til Lchcs. !.rck lacc|af.d.

Jdnr qlluiurs. ncglcrlofdu|} 25
Ilshcs. '\I)pcrcd 

l.r sul{cr mu.,hi

llron]lJi Ioncs disolreriiencc oi
its masicr s o.dus.50lbhes Bacli

Michr lDrinauD. abs.ondi g 50
Irlsh.,s Ba.k much cut.

\Yillmr lioLton, abs.ond'ng ,nd
ha\irg !rop..b, lie corld not
a.cour lor. a0 l:'5he.t. Back mlch

BjJ.n )I:lxin, l.helt, 50 lashcs
B!.lt much rlrl bui drd nol bltcd

Ceofgc Baglcy. disobcdi.rcf of
nNsr,rfs .f.iofs uid $serrtirrg, t0

$'ilLian Ecclcs. Ligr|ilrg sick. 50
hshcs. Di.l nol appcrr to su1lel

N_ Llisdo\rr, disobcdierco oI his
ovcrsccis orlers, 25 Ishes.
Atpcecd lo suilir mrch. .Ind cied

Ff.dc (t ilorurcndl'. abscorrd-
irtq. ;(l lxsfu]s Back nuclr (ri.

John Snnlh sbsconClrg 50 l6h-

HerLa \lrilso'r abscntn)g d nighl,
50 lslrs. Back nuch cul. bicd
greaUJ.

.Iares C.n$, ncglccl or duw, 36
l&shcs. llack nuch cul bled greally.

1833 PATtrRSON BI]NCH JUDCEMENTS

Police a d Justice Muscum. Sl'dne,v.

,lrncs Ca\,!-'ragh. insolercc lo lls
o\u:.d ;0 lash.rs. No grcal
nnpf c-s-.i({rrppexrd.

Gcor'lc ,\chrr, fcpcakd r.gLccl
oI durJ. 50 lashcs -{pire ed 1.r sof'
fcf rnLrcir. ald.xhaustcd


